
Horoscope Matching Report
Details Female Male
Name Divya Rajesh
Date and 
Time of 
Birth

25-April-1990, 03:25:00 PM, Wednesday 24-August-1987, 05:00:00 PM, Monday

Place of 
Birth Kochi (cochin) Kottayam

Latitude, 
Longitude, 
Time Zone

09:57 N,076:15 E, (GMT + 5:30E) 09:36 N,076:32 E, (GMT + 5:30E)

Nakshatra, 
Pada Bharani, 1 Makam, 3

Balance 
Dasa Venus 18 Years 3 Month 10 Days Ketu 3 Years 4 Month 14 Days

Rasi 

  

Navamsa 
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Nakshatra Porutham (Star Matching)
Rasi Porutham  
Rasi porutham evaluates a couple's unity, long term family happiness and the longevity of their married 
life. 

Rasi Porutham is Bad  
Rasyadhipa Porutham  
Rasyadhipa porutham deals with the psychological dispositions of the couple, their mental qualities and 
their affection for each other. 

Rasyadhipa Porutham is Good  
Vasya Porutham  
Vasya porutham suggests the degree of the magnetic control or amenability of wife or husband would be 
able to show on each other. It ensures much cooperation between the partners. There will be a "give and 
take" attitude, a desire to be cooperative and obliging. 

Vasya Porutham is Good  
Gana Porutham  
Gana porutham divides the 27 nakshatras into three parts. Gana porutham signifies the compatibility of 
temperament and character of the couples. 

Gana Porutham is Average  
Yoni Porutham  
Yoni porutham divides the zodiac and the nakshatras in two groups named purusha (male) yoni and sthree 
(female) yoni for compatibility. The presence of yoni porutham brings in close attachment between the 
husband and wife. Yoni porutham also ensures good sexual compatibility between the couples. Yoni 
porutham helps to ensure that there is no problem on account of sexual dissatisfaction and incompatibility. 

Yoni Porutham is Bad  
Dina Porutham  
Dina porutham is based on the couples nakshatra at birth. In Dina porutham the couple's health and family 
happiness is indicated 

Dina Porutham is Good  
Mahendhra Porutham  
Mahendra porutham is based on the couples nakshatra at birth. Mahendra porutham promotes children, 
good wealth, material comfort and luxuries. 

Mahendhra Porutham is Bad  
Stree Deergha Porutham  
Stree deergha porutham ensures long married life and accumulation of wealth and all round prosperity. 

Stree Deergha Porutham is Average  
Rejju Porutham  
Rejju ensures inner agreement and spiritual harmony. It also bestows on the wife 'deerga mangalya 
bhagyam' which means living happily with the husband for a long time. This is considered as the most 
important of the ten nakshatra poruthams. 

Rejju Porutham is Good  
Vedha Porutham  
Vedha means affliction or obstruction. Certain nakshatras are capable of afflicting certain other nakshatras 
situated at a particular distance from them. Marriage should be avoided if the birth stars of the couple are 
in Vedha to each other. The presence of this agreement wards off all evils and pitfalls in married life. 
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Vedha Porutham is Good  
 
 

 
Star Match in percentage : 60% 

Results after checking 10 types of birth star compatibility. Out of 10, this pair has got 6 points i.e 
6/10, Star Match Rating : Good

Dasa Sandhi
Divya Rajesh

Venus 25-04-1990 . . . 04-08-2008 Ketu 24-08-1987 . . . 07-01-1991
Sun 04-08-2008 . . . 04-08-2014 Venus 07-01-1991 . . . 07-01-2011
Moon 04-08-2014 . . . 04-08-2024 Sun 07-01-2011 . . . 07-01-2017
Mars 04-08-2024 . . . 04-08-2031 Moon 07-01-2017 . . . 07-01-2027
Rahu 04-08-2031 . . . 04-08-2049 Mars 07-01-2027 . . . 07-01-2034
Jupiter 04-08-2049 . . . 04-08-2065 Rahu 07-01-2034 . . . 07-01-2052
Saturn 04-08-2065 . . . 04-08-2084 Jupiter 07-01-2052 . . . 07-01-2068
Mercury 04-08-2084 . . . 04-08-2101 Saturn 07-01-2068 . . . 07-01-2087
Ketu 04-08-2101 . . . 04-08-2108 Mercury 07-01-2087 . . . 07-01-2104
There is no serious dasa sandhi for this couple.

Final results summary and recommendation

Check Result

Nakshatra Porutham (Star Match) Good
Papasamyam Average
Kuja (Chova) dosha comparison Average
Dasa Sandhi comparison Good

As per Indian astrology the horoscope compatibility is 'AVERAGE' and can be considered for 
marriage.
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